
RLC-ICM
Internal Operation Test Points

The RLC-ICM ICOM IC900\901 module controller supports on-board function test points. 
These test points are supported in the software release V1.14.  The test points are located
towards the center of the interface.  Test points are located on connector J10 which is a 5 pin
male header connector.

The following signals are present on J10.

Pin 1 - Transfer complete (Data received without errors)
Pin 2 - Configuration data received (Set-up data received without errors)
Pin 3 - Error detected in transfer (Errors were encountered on the RLC-ICM)
Pin 4 - 1 second pulse output (Indicates program is running)
Pin 5 - Ground reference

When any data is sent to the RLC-ICM one of the above pins will change state.  The active
state is +5v or a (high).  More than one state may be present at a time and the states will be
active for 10 seconds (Except the 1 second pulse output).

Controller interfacing:
The user can use these pins for feedback to your RLC controller.  When a frequency is

selected on the interface, and the data was received without errors, pin #1 will go from the
low (0v) state to the high (5v) state.  When connected to an input line the controller can
respond (Remote Base OK) for example.  If an error is received during transfer pin #3 will go
from  the low (0v) state to the high (5v) state.  When connected to an input line the controller
can respond (Remote Base Error) for example.  These lines simply tell the user that the data
was received.

These lines can not directly interface to LED's, relays or any current "hungry" device. 
They are only designed for correct\error detection.

Questions or Suggestions:
Link Communications Inc.
P.O. Box 1071
115 2nd Ave. NE
Sidney, MT 59270-1071
Voice +406-482-7515
Fax +406-482-7547
E-mail: linkcomm@netins.net 
FTP site: ftp.netins.net (cd\showcase\linkcomm) 

Steve Strobel
Our new address is:Link Communications, Inc.1407 4th Ave NBillings, MT  59101-1518(406) 245-5002(406) 245-4889 (fax)info@link-comm.comhttp://www.link-comm.com

Steve Strobel
The newer versions of the RLC-ICM hardware have LED's rather than voltage test points.


